
MISS HALEY SAYS TEACHERS
WILL LOSE IF MILLER WINS

"If Bill Thompson elects the man
he wants for state's attorney of Cook
county he will be able to destroy the
case of the Teachers' Federation now
pending in the supreme court. The
case went to the supreme courton
the petition of the state's attorney of
Cpok county and the president of the
Teachers' Federation. It is in the
power of the state's attorney to with-
draw the case. It involves the legal-
ity of the Loeb rule, which forbids
teachers to organize and to affiliate
with the Chicago Federation of Labor
and the American Federation of La-

bor. With us it is not a political or
partisan affair. It is a 'matter of life
and death."

This is part of an attack by Mar;
garet Haley, business representative
Chicago Teachers' Federation, made
before the Chicago Federation of La-
bor yesterday. Harry B. Miller, the
candidate of the Thompson-Lundi- n

organization for state's attqrney, was
singled out by Miss Haley as. the one
man most important for organized
labor to smash in the present cam-
paign. If Miller goes over on Nov.
7 then the case now in supreme court
might as well be counted a lost fight,
according to Miss Haley.

"When 3& teachers who are mem-
bers of the Teachers' Federation
were dropped by the school board
June 27 a blow was struck at all or-
ganized labor. Last week a member
of the board said nothing is going to
be done about these Teachers until
after the Nov. 7 eleciion. He was
asked what they would do then and
he said then the board would go
ahead and fill the places of the union
teachers who have been dropped.
They have made up their minds the
voters of this city are so befuddled
that the candidates of Mayor Thomp-
son will beelected. That remains to
be seen.

"I am told that Mr. Thompson is
especially anxious to see Aid. Jas. 1
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H. Lawley elected to the sanitary dis-

trict board. Let it be understood
about Aid. Lawley that if it were not
for hia vote two different times these
38 teacheasi would not be on the
street today. The primaries defeat
of Aid. Lawley for nomination for
president of the sanitary district can
be explained in part by his vote
against the' teachers.

"Big Business is interested. When
briefs in our case in supreme court
were filed last week the attorneys for
the school board usedthis language:
'The cost to the taxpayers decreases
as teachers old in the service are su-

perannuated temporarily and their
places filled by teachers new intlle
service.' Doesn't that sound as
though Big Business had injected its
methods into the public school sys-

tem?
"When you walk u to the ballot

box on Nov. 7 you have a chance to
notify Bill Thompso'n you don,'t want
these, locked-o- ut teachers on the
street. Already we have had help
from the individual unfons. We thank
you for that. But on Nov. 7 you face
a responsibility. You will help it if
you put your crosses in the right
place."

Municipal ownership of the res-

taurant on Municipal pier was sug-
gested in joint note from 'waitresses,
cooks and bartenders' unions.

Atlas Taxicab Co. and Shaw Taxi-ca- b

Co. are still on unfair list-an- real ,

union men and their friends don't
ride in them, it was reported

Postalization of telephone and tele-
graph system of United States as
recommended in Senate document
No. 399 was approved by the feder-
ation. The plan is outlined by Postma-

ster-General Burleson.
Jack Jones of Painters' local No.

147 asked the federation to dabble
less in politics and raise money for
the-- defense of labor men in San
Francisco under indictment for con-
nection with the preparedness parade
bomb.
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